San Jose State University Career Center's Student Advisory Group Employment and Workforce Opinions of Knowledgeable Students (EWOKS)
Quarterly Meeting
SJSU Engineering building Rm# 285-287
December 3, 2015

Attendance:
Penelope Raquinco, History Club
Bella Do, Society of Women Engineers
Kyle Bailey, CVC RA - Business Floor
Sushanta Sahoo, Spartan Toastmasters
Samantha Lee, Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM)
Michelle Li, AIESEC
William Chan, Computer Science student
Vy Nguyen, Spartan Toastmasters
Evelyn Ramos, SJSU Career Center
Lynn Chan, SJSU Career Center
John Savercoool, SJSU Career Center
Andrew Soliz, SJSU Career Center
John Salangsang, SJSU Career Center
Irma Guardado, SJSU Career Center
Keith Lewis, SJSU Career Center

Introductions & Explanation of EWOKS

Career Center Updates and Discussion: John Salangsang, Internship Specialist (SJSU Career Center)
- Career Center and employer highlights
- Past Feedback/Suggestions
  ○ Awareness on Campus
  ○ Outreach to students earlier
  ○ Approachability and accessibility
  ○ Diversify opportunities
- Suggestions:
  ○ Panel, how to balance school and work
  ○ Get involved and attend events on campus
  ○ Be part of campus orientations
  ○ Set-up Search Agent
  ○ Have information about self-employment, start-ups
    - Entrepreneurship
  ○ Market to student early and persistently
  ○ Market towards first-years
  ○ Evaluations, are faculty members career minded?
- Mobile App, real time notifications
- Info Booth near the parking garages, commuter school
- Partner with orgs. with career focus, engage you
- Go into org. meetings to present or create video guide
- Post Banners in the Student Union

- Updates
  - New SJSU LinkedIn App
  - New employee orientations
  - Partnerships with faculty
  - Virtual Events, ex: resume blast
  - Collaborations with faculty, staff, student orgs.
  - Targeted weekly emails, eNotes
  - Assisting with marketing, ex: AIESEC Youth 2 Business Forum
  - Blogging, career-related events on campus
  - How To Work With Career Center: A Guide for Student Organizations

Presentation: EWOKS Co-Chair

Closing Topics/Announcements